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JUDGMENT AND ORDER (CAV) 

Heard Mr. Marto Kato, learned counsel for the pail loner Also heard Ms. 

Mama Tang, learned Government Advocate for the responden1 Nos. 1 to 3, Mi. 

Debo Kr. Deori, learned counsel for the respondent Nos. 1 I 6 incl Mr. V.L. Singh, 

learned counsel for the respondent No. 5. 

2) The petitioners herein are the representative of all 	Clan '(also called 

'Tailu' Clan) belonging to Schedule Tribe of ///iqinu Conuniin ip settled in different 

villages in the Districts of Anjaw and Lohit of Anil 1GICI 1,1i 	Ide`j I. ffy virtue of their 

same forefather, the petitioners have been authorized by the nsmbers of the said! 

' -/- ://yu Clan 'to prefer this Revision Petition in connecti( )11 will /1/0/npani/re/urtv 

rind dispute Case. The petitioners submitted thal 	1110 customs cind 

traditional practices, the father and grandlnitier of '7,.//p.,  ( 	n' inherited their 

ancestral properties measuring about 85 ,Hcie of land 	/IA ////ivini/Thluwa area 

which was originally owned by their forefathers jointly, sine LH time immemorial 

and they continued to own the said land Jointly and roll( .1 ively as common 

community land including the present petitioners. /Vs:um:ling to [he petitioners, 

their father and grandfathers of Talyu Clan of.  /11otripcm(1//j'hiry,/ area in the year 

:1962, before the Chinese aggression, allowed the Arong  (/ !I) of respondent No. 6 

to occupy some portion of the land of the fornier in the 	l land, particularly 

at: Chirang Village for their dwelling purpose on the tinder st, 	(lot said Krong 

Clan were allowed to settle at Chirang area 01 Illomp,rini/ ( luwo irea of Ta/yuClan 

as its caretaker only and that the. Krong Clan shall not et.iiin ownership over the 

said land of Nomp,-::/rnire/tit/va area of 13/yu Clan in future and accordingly, /gong 

Clan temporarily settled in the said area as their carelakei. 

3) When the Ministry of Defence, Government of 	mpos(td to use the 

entire land of Mompani/Taluwd area for defence jnirposi, 	Kiang Clan of 

respondent No. 6, in the year 1991, started claiming ownei 	ever the said lend 

of ./13/yr./ Clan, on which the fathers and grandfathers of the petitioners including 

the 27 Nos. of Ta/yu Clan submitted objection petition bocii.,:! the Extra Assistant 

Commissioner (EAC, in short) of Hayuliang, claiming own, q Hail cif the said land as 

common land property of To/yr./Clan. On receipt of such Hindi r,l rjec lion from Lhe 

Tolyu Clan members, the said EAC referred the said dispille If) the autilority of 
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Kong Clan members, the ownership of which was already willed on behalf of 

rolyu Clan people by the Kobang decision dated 01.10.1981. 

:11) 	The petitioners also submitted that the matter 	to manufacturing 

the deed of agreement by the respondent No. 6 between him and the respondent 

Nos. 5 dated 21.07.2001 and 26.10.2009, regarding transferring of land of Ta/yzi 

Clan people at Mompani/Teluwa area to the Km17(7 Clan peopl,  by cheating and 

fraudulent manner is still pending for disposal. 

1_21 	For the afore said reasons, the petitioners praye,l fel setting aside the 

impugned ffebang decision as well as the order dated 09.11.2012 of the ADC, 

Hayuliang. 

.13) 	Regarding the claim of the petitioncf 	the re„polident No. 6 in his affidavit 

filed in the matter stated that the %/i/vu Clan sold the land ihvelved in the case to 

Krong Clan people for a sum of Rs. 100 and bill Kilocji am of-  Opium as per 

customary practice prevailing among the ./1//1,-/y/7/ Cornirinnily prior lo Chinese 

aggression and since then they are possessing and occupying 85 acres of land at 

Mom/a, m/7(4am) urea fully and independenl- ly, withoui any interruption. The 

iesponclent No. 6 admitted about the /0//21/7(7 decision el 0 ; 10.1981 and also 

about the lease deed executed by said Oling Tailu an(11ala 11 lilt.] in favour of the 

Defence Department allowing them to oectiny the land involv(d in the case by 

Indian Army. The said respondent No. 6 stinntiltecl lhal 2,107.2001, the 

respondent No. 5 and 2 others Jujolung Tailu and Katengliim tailu on behalf of 

717/yu Clan people made an agieement with /Oonc/ Clan regaiding handing over 

the land in question at Mompc-ini/Telui.07/ (.71,://7(.7 pernian illy to /citing Clan with 

the, for which they made a declaration on 21.07.2001. 

14) 	It is stated by the respondent No, 6 that after the deolli of his father Cling 

Tailu, the respondent No. 5 on 28.11.2006 obtained 5tio 	ion certificate from 

the Deputy Commissioner, Lohit District, Tezu wilt) re( Hrd to movable and 

immovable properties left by his father, including the land iiivolveci in the case 

and thereafter, he started receiving the lease rent form 	etc race Department 

for the said land and on 26.1.0.2009 by a deed of agreemeid: e),:ecuted before the 

Judicial Magistrate, First Class, Lohit District 	Tezu, t h! 	yid lospc.fliclent No. 5, 
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as First Party, handed over 55 netts of land, which p 	occupation of: the 

Defence_i Department at Momparn area, to him, I he toJlioiirloill No. (), the Second 

Party, stating that -- 

any member or the MN. pany will not (Lim 	oilse any kind of: 

objection on the said land in ncor rehire, if one !Hiro)` olmur.; by the rind 
i Party's rarely member, the same will not elleN 	iiicomj Party.  

(ii) 	The entire objection on the 	piol or bind (lam irbJelveT in [lie present 

case) belongs to the. Second Party frern the diiy 	isiiminhon of the said 

deed and the Second Party will posses!, and shall Hive every right to 

develop after the said plot or land al his own 	ord mid willing with the 

First Party shall have no right to instinct/chi ecijoinect In the Second Party 

in near future 

Hi 	Thal the Second Party will pay 	 H,s/y1H1Q, 	sic 

;And shall 	 every right 	';ale owfwr 	oid land and he is 

entitled in transfer the same in his 11,1111e 	 („;Over 

propose to do so in future. 

15) 	the respondent No. CD also admitted that that.  the , 	Krum of the Kebct-trig 

held on 03.10.1.981 was upheld by the LAC, Lohit Valley I 1,iyulking and it attained 

finality as no appeal was preferred against it and as per said lich) decision °Hang 

-radii and I ala Tailu on behalf-  of To/yu Clan people, exec:Alter:1 ,ill transactions for 

the entire 115 acres of land at A/orniu/7//77...,/raivo/(hi,,,Jm„,, 'inter -_,,c1 into an 

agreement with the Defence Department, for 	asrcis r_)I lane) /1 /o/77/712/1,/, obtained 

rent tram Defence Department, I-le of o sated that later, direr Wet death of said 

Oliand lailu and t.ala Tailu, the respondent No. 6, son 	(Wand tailu, started 

reo-avind such rent from Defence Depaitmenl and said ei,pondent No. 6, one, 

Shri Jujolum Taylo and another, Shn Katenglurn Taylo ulI Hat III 	/,)/y1/ Clan on 

2'1.07./001 iflacle a declaration that an reiciernent ha, St tellreached with the 

Krond Clan regarding handing over the land el. Momix7/////,i 1/2.a0)/07//,,.//7(7 to Krow 

Clan permanently. 

1'5) 	According to the respondent No. 6, the ADC, I laytiliand while passing the 

impugned Kebrting.ludgment dated 0911..2012 tract taken inlr, (onsideration entire 

facts, analysed the statements made by spy iAkers (lurinrl keliang proceeding, 

relied the documents placed during hearing and gavH 	finding point wise. 

Supporting the impugned order dated 09.11 20 I), the itsspor blent No. 6 stated 

that as the respondent No. 5 is the holder of uccession certilic llie with regard to 
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the land involved in the case and being empowered in that looard, by executing 

an agreement dated 26.10.2009, said respondent No. 5 sold Ihe land in question 

in his favour and as such the respondent No. 6 submitted that said petition 

preferred by the petitioner should be dismissed for the akiiiiiisaid reasons. 

Considered the arguments submitted by the parties and also the impugned 

order dated 09.11.2012 passed by the Additional Deputy Commissioner, 

1 -layuliang. From the above it is seen that both the pae iei, admitted that the 

decision of the Kehang held earlier on 03.10.1981, which 	unhciild by the Extra 

Assistant Commissioner, Lohit Valley Hayuliang has attained 	as no one 

either from the Ta/L/c/ Clan or the Krong Clan preferrecl any 	against the said 

decision before any higher forum and as such by passage of time it reached the 

stage of conclusiveness, which is not denied by either of the iiirties. As such, as 

1 .:A5 the said decision of the ffeb,r.H79 dated 03.10.1981 	Lit ownership of the' 

land at blomp,iiiii/7-6/uwa including at Chorny village including the land involved 

in the present case rests with the TiVyu Clan people only. Aii per the said Kc/as 

decision dated 03.10.19(31 Krong Clan people can tttay ii n thii srl (coil working as 

keepers of the said land only on behalf of the T,l/Lxu Clan peel 	and further, the 

hobo by the said decision dated 03.10.1981 authorised rHir I inceforth only Shri - 

Oling Talyu of LollOng Village and Sh// 	 of iii 	Village to do all 

transactions with regarcl to said property on behalf of 	 //Vi Clan people. It 

is seen that respondents No. 1, 5 and 6 could not place 	mal(iiridl to show that 

after demise of said Shri Olinq Talyti and S7ui Li-VD 	 Clan people or 

any other Keba authorised said respondent No. (3 or any glihei person lio be the 

authorisecl person on behalf of the To/pi Clan people to do all transactions with 

regard said property of Tao] Clan people at: Plomponlyrchmo/Chilimg 

including the land involved in the prr~ gent case. Bul free n the impugned order 

crated 09.11.201.2 passed by the ADC, Hiryuliang it can lie !Lien Ilmt: both the 

bi.cibanici in its meeting held on 02..11.2012, 	 and further, 

the siid ADC by the impugned order dated 09.11.2012 	 with the 

decision of the Kelmng dated 03.10.198.1, hc)Iding that 	onii,/ Clan has got the 

"benefit of doubt" with regard to the land involved in the ca 	and further held 

that said Krong Clan have the privilege to claim the mile; iL1111. 0 55 Acres of land 

at Mompani, though the earlier decision of the Kciiii),-7(/ dated 03.10 1981 
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District, Tezu only empowered the respondent No. 5 to collocr I he debts and did 

not empowered him transfer the same. The said Deputy Commissioner by the 

said succession certificate dated 28,11.2005 only with regard to the securities 

empowered him to receive interest or dividend, to negotiate or transfer or both to 

receive interest or dividend or and to negotiate or transfer any of them. 

19) It is settled that securities includes shares, scripI.,, stocks, bonds, 

debentures, debenture stock, units or the Unit Trust of India or any other mutual 

fund or other marketable securities of a like nature in or of any incorporated 

company or other body corporate; Government securities; arad lights or interests 

in securities; which is an inclusive one and not exhaustive and it takes within its 

purview not only the matters specified therein but also all other types of securities 

as commonly understood. Again debt means any liability in respect of any 

obligation to repay capital sums by way of annuity and <any liability under any 

guarantee, and the debt charges should he construed accordingly. Further, debt, 

inclusive of interest, is the liability which is claimed as due from any person by a 

bank or a financial institution or by a consortrum or banks or lin- Irv:1a! institutions 

during the course of any business activity undertaken by Hie Sink or the financial 

institution or the consortium under any law for the time tgiing in force, in cash or 

otherwise, whether secured or unsecured, or assigned, or whether payable under 

a decree or order of any civil court or any arbitration award of otherwise or under 

a mortgage and subsisting on, and legally recoverable on, the date of the. 

application. From the said Succession Certificate dated 20. I I ;2.006 it is very much 

clear that the respondent No. 5 did not have any authority to consider him to be 

the absolute owner of said 55 Acres of plot of land at Non/pi/7i area given on 

lease to Indian Army and to sale said land to the respondent. No, 6 who allegedly 

submitted to be the representative of the Kong Clan or any oilier in that regard, 

and the said certificate clearly specified that the responclen1 No. 5 was only 

granted the authority to collect the debts from the Defent.e Estate Officer, Jorhat 

as the said land had been given on lease to Indian Army. 	the, ADC, Anjaw 

District, Hayuliang, while issuing the impugned order (Tilled 15/11.201.2 did not 

look all these aspects. 
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20) From the above discussions and reasons, thne Owl: found that We 

impugned order of the Additional Deputy Commissioner, Anjavi District, I--L:iyuliang 

dated 09.11..2012 with regard to 55 Acres of plot of land 	Mompani area 

involved in the present case passed in Case No. 1-11(-j/DEIV-IO/Arrny/10-11. is 

hereby set aside and quashed and now, the Deputy 	 )11(1, /\njaw District, 

Anjaw shall decide the entire matter afresh in accordanc.c iNifh 1, iw and traditional 

customary practices or Misluni community by giving opporinhity of hearing to 

the both the parties. 

21) With the aforesaid observations and directions, ti c, petition stands 

allowed. 

22) No order as to costs. 

23) Registry shall return the LCD to Itie Additional I S iii y Commissioner, 

Anjaw District, Hayuliang along with a copy of this ordei. 

JUDGE 

(pan/J/1(74i 
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